Seven Mile Beach (North)

- Bloody Bay
- Rutland Point
- Seven Mile Beach (Long Beach)
- Norman Manley Blvd
- Long Bay Beach Park
- Long Bay
- Rutland Point
- Seven Mile Beach (Long Beach)
- Negril Aerodrome
- Negril Great Morass Game Sanctuary
- Seven Mile Beach (North)

Locations:
1. Seven Mile Beach
2. Bloody Bay
3. Rutland Point
4. Long Bay Beach Park
5. Norman Manley Blvd
6. Long Bay
7. Negril Great Morass Game Sanctuary
8. Rhodes Hall Plantation (8km)
9. Half Moon Beach (10km)
10. Lucea (38km)
11. Montego Bay (80km)

Distances:
- 400 m
- 0.2 miles

Area:
- 0
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4

Route:
- A
- B

General Information:
- Rhodes Hall Plantation (8km)
- Half Moon Beach (10km)
- Lucea (38km)
- Montego Bay (80km)